Special Order No. 10
Series of 1996

In the interest of the service and pursuant to Administrative Order No. 1 (Series of 1996) which extends the "1995 DOLE Pamaskong Salubong Para sa OCWs" up to January 15, 1996, the following committees/working groups are hereby re-activated and directed to provide assistance to arriving OCWs:

A. Duty Officers Corps: All Duty Officers designated pursuant to S.O. No. 561, 1995.

B. Information/Assistance Corps:

- Lorna Silay
- Zoraida Ocampo
- Rita Fuentes
- Delia Barcarse
- Ramon Lamberto Pastrana
- Gil Queñano III
- Edwin Babaran

C. OEC Processing Corps:

- Edwin Cristobal
- Ramon Eric Vasquez
- Elizabeth Sison
- Juan Abejero
- Racquel Calzado
- Susan Pellingon
- Avelino Gannaban

The aforementioned personnel shall report to Mr. Nicanor Javier, Operations Group (POEA) Chair, for further instruction and scheduling.

The various committees earlier constructed under S.O. 569 (1995) are hereby directed to provide support up to the end of the extended period.

For Compliance,

FELICISIMO O. JOSON
Administrator